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CREIGHTON WARRIORS Who play last game of season in Thanksgiving day clash with
Colorado School of Mines. Top row, left to ri-jh- t: Assistant Coach Howard, Bigelqw, Moon
an, Colda, Jones, Martin, Barry, Mullholland, Little, Bedford, Healy. Middle row, left to
right: Boland, Campbell, Leahy,' Morgan, Co me, Emery, Krause. Bottom row, left to
right: Carroll, Harmon, Kelly, Morearty, O'Connor, Coach Mills.

Bill ineen Crippled in

. Handf Hunting Accident
Umpire Bill Dineen will be crippled

in his right hand as a result of his
recent hunting accident. One finger
was shot off nd his hand so shattered
that it will be practically helpless.
Dineen will now develop into a left-hand-

umpire.

NEBRASKA PLAYS SYRACUSE

IN BEST PHYSICAL TRIM OF

ANY GAME THIS SEASON

WOMEN YIELD TO a
ATTIRE BARGAINS

Orkin Brother' Appareling
Roll Up a New

Sale Record for a
Single Week.

Loss of Riddell and Otoupalik, While Severe, Will Not

Cripple Team and Husker Supporters Are Loyally
. Wagering Money That Scarlet and Cream

Will Emerge on Winning Sidev

Lincoln, Nov. 27. (Special.)-Nebrask- a will enter the
game against Syracuse next Thursday afternoon in the best
physical condition of the season, although Riddell, a 'regular
end, and Otoupalik, a fullback, will not be in the lineup be
cause) of injuries. Tlje rest of the Nebraska squad is practically

' free from injuries and in shape for a gruelling battle.
' WILL NOT CRIPPLE TEAM. 0
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NICK DISCOVERS

GOODSODTHPAW

Comedian Aitrock Goes Scout-

ing and Finds Promising
Left Handed Hurler --ia
Madman's Cell in Fen.

reputation as a comedian, decided to
put one over on the famous fun-ma- n,

and he told Aitrock that there was an
old-tim- e ball player in confinement
who would surely be glad to see some
big leaguers. The party went around,
with Nick in front with the guard, un-

til they pulled up alongside the
padded cell of a madman, who had
the habit of cursing everybody who
came near his place of confinement
day or night. The maniac, with one
leap from the rear of the cell, reached
the front and screamed with maniacal
fury :

"You using more
different kinds as well as more vol-
uminous epithets than even the ball
players had ever heard during their
long careers in the 1ig show.

Nick was flabbergasted completely
for a moment, but then realizing that
the prisoner was a madman, he
laughed with the rest at the joke on
himself. As the party was walking
away Nick, turned to Walter Johnson
and said:

Jim Scott Is Married to
. . Chicago Girl in Frisco
Jim Scott, former White Sox

pitcher, now an officer in the army
training camp at San Francisco, was
married to Miss Hattie Cook of Chi-

cago. The bride is a sister of Mrs.
George Weaver, the White Sox in- -

helder.

HERE'S RELIEF

FROMJHAT PAIN

Why waste time and prolong
suffering when Sloan's Lini-

ment acts so promptly?
Stop the pain! Give me relief!

That's what you want when you're
hurt. That's what you get with
Sloan's Liniment. Jt not only "kills
pain," but does it quickly, without
delay.

If you're tormented by fiheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,
Backache, any body or nerve pain
i'ust see how instantly a little Sloan's

gives relief. The very first
application rests and jcomforts. Seems
to reach right down to the seat of
the trouble, warming and easing the
nerves and tissues. Xou can almost
feel the inflammation, swelling or
stiffness subside, as the pain grows
less and less.

You don't even have to wait to rub
in Sloan's Liniment. It penetrates,
and it's clear, clean liquid can be
poured right on the skin without
staining. Get a generous size bottle
from your druggist today, 25c, 50c
and $1.00.
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fore that in the Texas circuit, and
Bill Freil, veteran of the American
association, where he has a good
record as umpire and manager as well.

Officials Chosen for Army
Grid Game Here on Saturday
Officials for the Camp Funs'ton-Cam- p

Dodge foot ball game to be
playtd at Creighton field Saturday
have been chosen as follows: Walter
Eckersall of Chicago, referee; Gus
Graham of Michigan, field judge; Ed-so- n

Shaw of Nebraska, umpire; Tim
Corey of Nebraska, head linesman.

Eckersal' and Graham are two of
the best known officials in the middle
west. Edson Shaw is captain of this
year's Cornhusker eleven and,Tim
Corey was captain last year and now
a captain in the army. All have do-
nated their services for the game.

Vincent C. Hascall, head of the
Omaha committee planning the game,has received word from Governor Ne-vil- le

that he will attend the game.
Colonel Herscy, commanding at Fort
Omaha, and his staff and Colonel
Settle of Fort Crook and his staff will
occupy boxes at the big army grid-
iron conflict.
.Sale of seats to the game con-

tinues brisk. "If the sale continues
at its present clip," said Vincent Has-
call, 'every seat in' the grounds will
be sold before Saturday. I would ad-
vise everybody who hope to see the
game to obtain their tickets imme-
diately."

Gothenburg and Cambridge
Play Tie Game of Foot Bail

Gothenburg, Neb., Nov. 27. (Spe-cial- .)

Gothenburg and Cambridge
high school foot ball teams met on
the former s field to play for the
western Nebraska championship, the
result being 6 to 6. Gothenburg boyshave challenged the Cambridge boys,
offering them $230 or one-ha- lf of the
gate receipts to replay the game on
rhanksgiving; day at Gothenburg,Grand island or North Platte. Cam-
bridge refuses to play on the above
grounds and Conditions. Gothenburghas scheduled a game with Morrill
High school to be played at Gothen-
burg Thanksgiving day.

With the
Mercantile Iwtao. .

NED. CLOTH1NO CO. Rlftiey .., .135
Ut. 2d. Jd. Tot. Bader .... .137

Huntley ....ITS US $01 2 Johnson . .303
Vetter 1(4 188 145 4)4 Armetronv .171
Todor ,...,14 ITT HI 4S Itaum .... .litArmt Ill 8 103 110
Toman 180 114 170 444 Total..
JUndlcap ... it II ii 181

MACKIN SPRINGS
SURPRISE WHEN HE

ANDWELU WIN

Des Moines, Nov. 27 (Special Te-

legram).! Mackin . of Dubuque,

shooting in the last squad of doubles

in the Midwest tournament tonighC
shot a 298 score, leaving two pins
standing on his 12th ball, in his last
game, the score enabling his name to
head the list, together with Welu, his

partner, in the doubles. Mecklin had
shown no particular style, before the
last game, getting 181 in his first game
and 170 in the second.

His partner, Welu, came through
with a count of 163 in the first, but in
the second came to bat with a 223.

The 298 score was just enqugh to
enable the Dubuque boys to go into
the lead, being one pin more than the
score of the former leaders.

By his work, Mecklin wins himself
and his partner each a gold medal and
the two of thenr will slices a melon
worth $125,

Stein of St. Louis hit 61S in
,
the

singles. Others who shot into the
money in singles were:
Montgomery. St. Joseph, Mo.. ....SOS
Doran, Kt. Joseph, Mo...... MS
Dure, St. Joseph, Mo.. 878
Meeklla Dnbaqne ......678
Candor, Kirkwood. .'... . . 56S
L. Mackln-N- . Welu, Pnbuque 1,223

C. Collier of Chicago, went into a
tie for second place ' in the singles
with 639. - -

.
-

.

The final leaders are:
FIVE-MA- N TEAMS.

AWares, Chicago t 920
Blonln-Brnc- k. Chicago ifiM
Mlneralites, Chicago 24133
L. and f)., Chicago x. 2330
Marlon Handles , Milwaukee 2 82S
IO (can Spares, Chicago S4111

Marquette. Minneapolis. .2301
(inrry Hermann, Cincinnati ...J. 797
Blrk Brother 2,786

' DOUBLES.

Bobby Byrne St. Louis t.TRS
V. Natlon-C- . Ashley, Sioux City 1.223

Hchnttenherg-Hrhmld- t, Kt. Louis 1411
O. Rankin- - J. F. Font. Fort Podge 1.210

When theWashington Americans
were in' the south' last spring they
passed through-Nashville- , where they

played two games with the Volun-

teers. Nick Aitrock, the famous co-

median, was along. One mornirjg
during the sCy of the big league
athletes in the Diie City they se-

cured an automobile and went out

sightseeing. Walter Johnson and

Clyde Milan were in the same ear
with Nick and the party visited the

Hermitage, the home of Andrew
Jackson, Centennial park, Belle Meade
farm and other places of interest:

The next stopwas made at the 1 ee

state prison, where the ath-

letes were introduced to the warden
and guards and were given a royal
welcome.- A couple of guards were

delegated to. show the ball players
through the prison. The news soon

spread throughout the confines of the

big gray walls that some major league
ball BlayefS were being shown how
Tennessee cared, for its evil-doer- s.

Th hall nlavers. visited the death
house, where Nick tried out the
electric chair, fitting the cap over his
head and. otherwise tinkering with the
death machine, but being careful to
see that no one, got near the switch.

One of the guards, knowing Nick's ,

First Few Days' Selling Made Tell-

ing Gaps in Stock--"Remo- val

Sale" Value Tempt Women
in Any Brand of

Weather.

Wind and weather affects it
not!

The "bargain appeal" to v?omeiry
is magnified, rather than diminish- - l
ed, when rain ana Diustry winas
muss things up.

At any rate the "Removal Sale"
of Orkin, Brothers at 1519-N2- 1

Douglas street has become a
.household word anions delighted
feminines, and a definite amount
of "good will' has been wrapped
up and carried out with each par-
cel at Orkin Brothers since the
"Removal Sale."

The "Removal Sde" has been
highly welcomed for more reasons
than one. In the first place, the
word "bargain" has been sadly
missed since America's declara-
tion of war. Prices in every line
have shot up so quickly, largely
and surely that women have mere-

ly sighed, growing to accent the
increased demands as inevitable.'
The "Removal Sale" has been the
only rift in the clouds in Omaha.
In place of prices being higher,
theyare lower at Orkin Brothers
than at any time for some seasons
backj '

In many instances manufactur-
ers could not make up the garment
at the price Orkins are asking for
it in their "Removal Sale." "Half"
price is the rule, and, in a number
of instances, even the half has
been discounted and still greater
values offered.

While some of this might sound
like "newspaper talk," the femin-
ine populace of Omaha is invited
to come in and get "eye-proof-

."

Inspect any garment critically.'
Note the price. Say to yourself:'
"Is this garment any lower in
price- - than the similar thing I saw
at so and sots? Will the material
wear as 'well?" Do it, madame.
Orkin Brothers are keen to have
you make the comparison. Orkin's
have "Removal Sale" values to
offer you and know that you must
see them to realize it.

Orkin Brothers have always felt
safe as far as competition was
concerned. They at any time feel
themselves exceptional in the mat-
ter of style selections. The buying
and selling of Women's Garments
has always been . their life work.
They know, the when, where and
the how of the business.

You ask why all this exceptional
merchandise is so strongly reduc-
ed in price? Well, it's a matter of
pride with Orkin Brothers. vThis
firm, wishes to enter that new
store in the nt

hotel building with an entire new
stock. Not a thread of this sea
son's garment stock must be of-
fered to next season's patrons at
the splendid. new edifice now in
the course of erection, at 16th and
Harney streets. Rather than mix
old stock with new, Orkins will
forego most, or all of the profit,
as they are now doing.

Women's suits, women's dresses,
women's skirts, waists and also
women's fur. The price range starts
at a rung of the ladder situated
way down. No matter how modest
your purse, Orkin Bros, have a
handsome garment to meet that
price.

The "Removal Sale" is a thing
of reality; a true undermining of
prices; an occasion for earnest
buying by women. Woman's con-
science need not hurt her even
though she buys more than she
needs. There's no immediate indi-
cation of; garment prices "going
down" at any point in the World,
so this little bright spot, this oasis
among high prices, should be made
the most of.

Think it over tonight. Be here
tomorrow. Make up your mind to
own at least one new suit, one new
dress, one new coat, and, if pos-
sible a new skirt, waist and fur.
This sale will not last as long as
you think. One of these lays it
might terminate abruptly. Plenty
of dealers will take any amount of
remaining stock in a "bunch" even
at the retail sale prices.

Orkin Brothers P.emoval Sale.
Make copious note in regard to it.
Jot down the address 1519-152- 1

Douglas street. Remember that
the store is situated on the south
side of the street. Omaha is a
lively city' and has brought forth
some wonderful sale events, but
the strongest sale of recent years
is the "Removal Sale" now in
progress here.

Come. Spend a pleasant raorn-in- ir

shoppinir. Carry home somP
"Bargains." Hold your purchasf-i- .

out at arms length and say: "For
once I have secured a value."

' The lots of Riddell and Otoupalik
will not seriously cripple the Huskers,
however, both of whom have been out

practically the entire season. Kellogg;
and Hubka are both experienced at the

' wins position while, with Kellogg;,
Shellenbergr, McMahon, Dobson and
Cook for the backfield, Stewart should
anticipate no difficulty.

SIGNAL PRACTICE NOW.
Nebraska rounded out t its scrim

mage last week and Stewart is resorti-
ng; to only Hummy scrimmage and
signal practice this week. The Husk-

ers ran through signals spiritedly last
night, including the new formations
which Stewart will spring for the
Syracuse game. At night the Ne-

braska squad attended a ch?"r board
lecture. ' The Huskers will .ve an-

other signal drill this afternoon and'
round up the season's work with
signal practice tomorrow afternoon.

Huskers Put Up Cash.

Betting has been heavier on the
Syracuse game than any durng the
season, with a lot of Syracuse money
in sight. The university supporters"
are snapping up the money offered by
Lincoln sports, who are betting on
Syracuse. The odds generally asked
are 10 to 6 on Syracuse.

Practically a capacity crowd will see
the game Thursday, although the seat

' sale has been lagging the last two
days a;:d there are still several choice
blocks of seats. Manager Wililams
anticipates that he will have a ca-

pacity crowd on hand to lend vocal
support to the Huskers.

End of Foot Ball Life.
For three of the Huskers, the tur-

key day game spells the end of their
Jndiron career. ' Captain Ed Shaw,

Cook and Ted Riddell have
played the allotted number of years.
Shaw and Cook have been especially
valuable and will be missed next sea-- .
son. '

McMahon, Shellenberg, Kellogg,
Dobson, Rhoades, Day, Kreimele-meye- r,

De Teau, Kositzky, Lawrence
Shaw, Munn, Young, Teter and
Wilder will alt be available for next
season unless called to war service.

No indication has been given as to
the financial outcome of the season.
Owing to war conditions, the games
have not drawn as heavily as in 1916,
but it is certain that a nice tidy bal-
ance will be on hand after all bills
have been paid to turn over to the Red
Cross.

' Sesson's Record.
Nebraska record so far this sea-

son is:
Nebraska, 10; Weslcyan, 0.
Nebraska, 46; University of Iowa, 0.
Nebraska, 7; Notre Dame; 0.
Nebraska, 0; Michigan, 20.
Nebraska. 52: Missouri. 0.
Nebraska, 13; Kansas, 3.

Cleveland Will Bid to
RoofJor Waiter Johnson

President Dunn of Cleveland saysthat if the Washington club decided
to sell Walter Johnson, he will out-- .
bid the other American league mag-
nates who would like to secure the
famous pitcher. .

Two New Umpires Slated
For Berths in National

Intimations come of several changes
in the National league staff of um-
pires for next vear. Two new candi- -
dates for- - positions are Charlev Mo--
ran, who worked successfully in the
Southern league last season and be

Omaha Pin Sharks in
Money at Des Moines

... nivE-MA- K TEAMS.
' Pliw. FoKltUm. Priie.

Ho4et Rome ...... t.714 tS SSS.OO.
Farnam Alter ....t,6? 8S , 23.04)

TWO-HA- N TEAM.
No. rina, rsaltloa. Prix.

Slmeadracf-Haa- U

lacten l.mi SS0.00
aa .1,11$ 11 44.00

anata-Tal- a t,Ui . U 10.90
41 10.00

SINGLES.
Na. Pin. Poaitloa. Prlae.

Wartebaw , :j $70.00
R. triple .......... im M SO. 00
Kraoedjr us .tt It. SO
y.tmmrrmaa RS 89 , IS. 00
Mans AOS . 43 .. .10.60
Frttoehet 661 .110 S.00

Here's Story-o-f ;

Sunday's Career
As Slab Artist

Billy Sunday, the evangelist, once
had the ambition to become a pitcher
and it was on July 16, 1890, that he
got his chance and failed. It was the
fifth inning of a game between the
Phillies and the Pirates, when Billy
tried his hand at twirling for the
Pittsburgh team. Hurd started the
game, but was batted out of the box
in the first inning. Then another
pitcher by the name of Baker topknpthe work for, three innings. Hey" too,
suffered severely and in the fifth Billy
Sunday stepped into the box and took
a hand at pitching. And it was sad.
The first man who faced him walked;
the second hit out for a three-bagge- r,

the third for a double and the next
was hit by a pitched ball and took his
base. That was enough. . Billy Sun-
day was gently but firmly taken out of
the box and he never tried to pitch
again for the National league. "Sun-
day was a rattling g6od fielder," the
records of the day say, but he demon-
strated in that one inning that he
wasn't a pitcher.'''

Acquit Weinberg, Accused
Of Murder in Bomb Plot

San; Francisco. Nov. 27,-rIs- rael

Weinberg, a jitney bus driver, was
today by a jury, of a murder

charge which grew out of the pre-
paredness parade ,bomb explosion
which killed 10 persons last. year.
The trial began October 9. The jury
was but 22 minutes. . ; t

Bee Want Ads Produce Results

Bowlers
let. 3d. 3d. Tot Bill ;.; .114 131 110 312

167 114 45 Kohler .133 121 110 373
111 141 . 431 Short . .141 163 114 475
111 111 141
103 141 111 Totals... 71( 731 611 314T
lit .110 510 . LEONARD'S OWLS.

Int. tA H To,
120 13T.121 3471 Leonard '....14 116 175 4S4

Johansen ...121 114 166 421
Wymore ...311 140 111 117
McCab ....171 114 131 461
Rlea 300 1(3 113 415UT 111 141

133 163 467
...126' 331' Total:.. 161 T0( 710 3341

FORD S ALL STARS.133 123 403 I .. lat. 2d. 3d. TotIT v.. IT Loch 118 161 131 418
Ford ....... 113 161 133 424
Jack .1.....133 130 121 311
qeo. McP...lU 151 111 463

IT Hemp! .."..11T 163 16T 43T111 113 334

Total... (73 763 (II 3133. . THE FAMOUS.
lat. 3d. 3d. Tot.110 II 341 Teal 143 153 141 443

Matherty ..111 141 136 19310! Ill 111 1161
BRANCH. ' Jepeen .....115 111 UT 401

Kent 131 101 U4 1(41st. 3d. Id. Tot Lowdea ....131 172 Ut 416141 141 140 440
I Total... (71 Til (21 2013

EARL'S COLTS.ITT 111 113 let 3d. 3d. Tot... 177 Ut 213 Wetsa .....141 ISO 201 501
Hall 16 161 US 421
Cedarholm .141 111 1(0 424
Kopfle ., .301 126 106 440
Weber ....141 144 161 461

101 ... 113 311

Totala ...71 T04 T4T 1240
BRUNSWICK'S KIDS.

let Id. Id. Tot
Bucher .,..131 11( 16 441
Hess HI 160 111 404
Hlllmer ...HI 140 151 424
Kilmondson 147 120 101 171
Rentfrow ..160 171 It 530

Total ...671 72T TI0 2116
Y. M. r. A. Leetcae.

FORT OMAHA.
111 .... m 1st 2d. 3d. Tot

Nelson ....173 303 ll( 661
ll 144 171 1634 Mu.aynskl .163 17 161 646
CREAM. Cook ITT 116167 460
1st 3d. Id. Tot Spragua ....1(1 135 1(3 451
101 101 101 134 Peteraoi ..1ST 111 111 171
1U ill

...104 11 114 331 Totals ...111 131 171 2(00
130110 121 311 MCORD-BRAD-

141 102 341 1st. 2(1. 3d. Tot.
S. Feltman 161 126 111 411

447 414 416 1497 R. Feltman 1(3 IT 121 471

Krug ...IJ 106 143 19
Feltman . ...121. liC 12. 421

let 2d. Id. Tot. Johnson ...111 211 110 . 517
16 14 3D(

E9B LWBB

57 P&D0A
Alaanita Leagne.

XX CREAMS.
' lat Id. 3d. Tot

Tott. . . , .IK 71 SS5 SE43
M. K. SMITH CO. '

let. Id. Id. Tot. BrUxl ......Ut
Heflon .... .Ill liO 171 lit Hagan .... 113
Birblerl ... .110 174 171 131 Anderton ' ,,111
Buahnell , , .133 141 163 43T Oreen. 140
sengar .... .110 1TI 301 lT Oarch
Shaw .110 lllllt 113

r

... . -

- - a -- '

Total!.. . 133 47t 131 1(30
UUERN8EY8.

1st 3d. 3d. Tot.
Totala .170 ITS 121 3TI

EL PAXO.
1st. td 3d. Tot Morgan .....

Callahan ...1T0 114 111 101 Retlow .,'...101
O'Neill 1TI 10 lf 131 Oroee

101
........113131161 420

Jami .......171 140 134 452

The train of dependability-dir- ect
to Dixie via Evansville, Nashville

Chattanooga and Atlanta.

Leave Chicago (Dearborn Sta-

tion) 10:25 p. m.

Arrive Jacksonville (Union Sta-

tion) 7:35 a. m. (2nd day.)

Mile for mile America's most
interesting trip. Scenery that surprises-hist- oric

land marks that tell their own
story.

Latest in equipment including
drawing room sleepers, first class coaches,

dining cars serving, all meals

Fares are low to all Florida

rederaen ....Ut 170 121,464
Younf 160 143 136 444 Mlchka
Hathaway .Mt H 154 441

Total
Totla....l03 111 TT0I1I3 BLUFFS'
BYRNB-HAMMK- R CO.

lat. id Id. Tot. Spaur
Berk ... 6 110 1H 144 Rand .......164
Mulllck .. .1T1 133 110 421 Knight .....114
Darling .. .111 114 130 113 Poncelaw
Bwart ... .1ST 111 121 111 Eeckman ..
Rkankey . .141 1ST 1 413
Handicap II 3 13 lit Total

ToUli.. T3 111 1012:il

130 113 11T
... 105 331

C. Hlppee-- Melnhardt St. Louis 1.204
Mmorirnes-Huntlngto- n, Omaha ........ .1.181
McKinley-Iattne- r, Kansas City. .1.183
J. Boutn-- Wolf, Chicago ..1,183
Spencer-Imp- n, Chicago ..1,183
Metcalt-Rlchste- in St. Paul ..1,178

SINGLES.
A. Toemmel, Chicago .. St
W. Tang, Fort Dodge , .. S!I

C. Collier, Chicago .. 639
A, Karlicek, Chicago .. MT
A. Wartchow, Omaha... . . 02.1
A. Rodee, Milwaukee .. 624
E. George, Chicago .. O10
C. Bitter, ft Louis........ ,. 620
J. Akin Boone .. 1

L. Thompson, Sioux City....... .. 819
Tlo.

ALL EVENTS.
O. Wllke, Minneapolis f .1331
J. L. EUlnger. Chicago ...134
M. Bleuln, Chicago............ ...1311
H. Den. St. Louis 1 80S
II. Lempuhl, Chicago 1.7
E. Wetterman, Cincinnati 1.11'S
J. Larson, Chicago............. 1.7KS

CASHIER TELLS SECRET

Navar-Ta- l, Th Now Delicately Per-
fumed Tablet, Darkened Her Hair.

In a recent letter to the Never-T- el

Laboratories Company, the cashier of
one of Kansas City's largest stores
wrote as follows: "I thank you for
trie tree box or Never-T- el tablets
which you sent me for the coupons.
I don't mind telling you that I have
used hair preparations for nearly ten
years, and I find Never-T- el the clean-
est and most satisfactory of all I
tried Never-T- el because the name
sounded good to me. The first two
treatments made little change, but
after the third treatment my hair
grew darker, so I continued until I
got the shade I wanted. Never-T- el

does all you claim for it, and more,
because it cleaned my hair of all
dandruff." Early history of how
Never-T- el was first discovered by a
prematurely gray college student,
also treatise on how to care for the
hair. In every 50c box at all drug- -

113 161 413 1121
CERTIFIED.

let 3d. 3d. Tot
BAMfLK-HAK- Dugan

... let. 3d. 34. Tot Swartael ..,.131 117 150 313
?""! 164 11 16 III

IBS 113 111 113
lavldaon ...13 174 131 441

Bonon 114111 13 124
Bnowerdt ....141 114 . Ill
Leonard 136 100 SJ4 Inquire today tor Honda m--n

.1oSWs'XJ Points.
formanc"" 11T 171 111 474

Mowrey ....17S 141 111 411
S. M. CBELDS, Geaeral Agent
Ckical A Eaatsra Cliaois Rsilreaa .

108 W. Adama Street

' Totals 411 4IT 454 1421
LOCUST LANE.

1st Id. Id. Tot
Hlleman 11014(111 471
BarUett ....106 145 131 lit
Fallberg ,..101 ... 144 347
Ruder 114 135 HI 403 Chicago

Totals TT1 111 1(3 Idvijo CitEVATUn CO.
. t. 3d 3d. Tot.

Kllla 131 261 103 411
Tolllver ....171 141 111 2

Webster ....ill 10 ui Dyball ..;Wenka 1ST 147 143 426
Buffer .....UI 141 141 451 Total
Handicap ... 14 14 14 43 JERSEY

Total. ...TTI 751 131 2370 Lechner
OMAHA FKINTINO CO. Dyballlet 3d. Id. Tot SchwagerMitchell ...101 301 200 60S Maaey

Roblneon . .1IT 1SS 145 4 Knoepel
Rohr ......IIO 107 170 407
Orupe 13T 173 H l ' Totala
Hofmann ..161 1(5 14 4i LorhTi nnh IMgne.

,. BRUNO'S POPS,.Handicap .. II II I IT

T0Uli....M 111 121 2414 Ostronte. ,...161
, - 1RXEU Kranda ....!( HI 121 403 Totals ...775 111 T12 2211 gisw. Advertisement,

i


